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!'ll~oret1cal Calculation of the Stability ot Solid and 

Gaseoua·Speclee ~the Alka~i and Alkaline Earth Oxide Syat.aa 

l o l'Jlt:rodu.ct1on o 

~e oxides ot the alaaenta in the tlrst two columns ot 

the Periodic Table were chosen as the subject ot this treatment 

pr~ar117 beca~ae of the apparent 1on1c character ot the bonding 

-Shown by these elements which greatly simplifies t~eoretical attack, 

and secondly, since the information in the literature concernins the 

stability of the gaseous species studied herein is ver, limited it 1• 

considered that thea~ calculations will be a practical addition to the 

existing thermochemical data ot gaseous oxldeso 

In this deVf)lopnent, ionic models are assumed tor the sol14 aD4 

saseoul statee1 these models are then subjected to theoretical 

calculations ot •tab111tJ.which al'e compal'e4 with expel'tmatal ftlu.ea .. ' 

tor tke atablli't of the apecitle mo~el or one of the s~• coulOiblo 

n&tureo 

!Wo emplrlcal expres;ions(l) for dealina w1tk the mutual repali1Ye 

potential existant between ions were inveatisated 9 namelJ the Born 

expression 
b 

Vr e rJl 

and the Born and Mayer exponential expression 

(1) 

(2) 

Here.~~ b and n are constants and r 1s the distance between the ions, 

r is taken in Eqo (2) as Oo345 X 1Q~8 it.- is ~eterm1ned as a 

tunction of the valences, the number ot valence electrons and the 

ionic radii of the two .ionso While the potential ot the tJP& given 

-tn lqo (2) leads to a more satisfactory value ot the repulsion and 

aas the turther merit ot having some theoretical foundation, it was 
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found tha·t Bq. (1) was not only convenient to apply but also was of· 

' autticient accuracy in v~ew of the fact that in many cases .the ·radii 
. . · . 

. of ions in the solid and gaseous state were necessarily 'estimated •. 

. The latter uncertainty was indeed of' such a nature to allow the com

bination ot secondary forces such as those arising from pola~1sat1on, 

· distortion and alight covalency to be neglected G Actually then 9 this 

. treatment deals with the coulombio force and the apparent repulsive 

force between ions the latter function being of such nature to give 

agreement between theoretical and experimental beats of format1one 

Thus the expressions ~iven by Pauling( 2 ) for the calculation of 

1nterion:~~r.forces and crystal energy are adopted 9 herein» following 
··: .:~ ;, . 

Born, the mutual potential energy of' two ions is written as 

Vtj • z1zje2 ,.. b1Je2 
rij rtJn 

(;s) 

and the total potential ener•gy of an ionic crystal by incorporation 

of the appropriate geometrical factor A (Made lung constant) !a :1;i ven 

as 
2 2 . 2 v • - Ae I .. i'" ~ 
n an 

(4) 

In Bqe (3) zt and lj refer to .. the algebraic value of the vn1e11ce of 

the 1on8 b 1s an appropriate constant and rtj the distance between 

the ione 9 or, more appropr1atelyg t~e sum of their rad1io In lqo (4) 

z is the largest common factor of the valences of the. ions 9 A is t~e. 
\I 

Madelung constant end R 1e a crystal d'imension appropriate to the 

value ot A usedo In th1a work both the an1on=cation distance and the 
. ~ 

unit cell side length for cubic systems has been appliede It is 

convenient to eliminate the repuls1ve.constant B from Eq .. (4) by 

allowing ~ = 0 at R = R09 the equilibrium distanceo Thus, hJ substi-
dR 

tut!on in Bq., (4), one obtains tor the crystal energy 

\. 



fAe vnluem for tb.e repulsive exponent n are given b'f Paulbl 

tor cr,atala of mixed ion typeg . 

Ion i'fpe n 

Be 5 

He 7 

Ar 9 cu+ 9 

ltr', Ag+ 10. 

.. + 
12 Xe 9 ·AU ·J-

/l 

An average value 1& te.ken for the specific es.se 9 i .. e .. 9 6 tor L1Po 

In order to calculate the desired heats of formation uae 1s 

aatte ot the tma111a~ Born ... Jinber eycle: 

!IX( e) Uo 4 ffts> + x-csl 

TAB ·1 ~1 + 11 

=8 ""fD I!( c) + t x9 ca> f B(sl + xcsl 

(t) 

Bet'G 110 11 t~e Cl'JStO.l energ stven b7 llqo (6) f) I the 1onS.sat1on 

poteDtial ot the metel U(g), B the el,ctron aft1n1ty ot XCs1 9 8 tks 

keat of sublimation ot the metal~ D the heat ot 41aaoa1at1on ot I;(Slo 
, ft.B4 .61 the heat of tol"'!lation ot Cl"J&talline U from the el6flcmta M( o l 

t.n(J t XsCs) o All heats a.nd cners7 teNs mll be given in keal/moleo 

!lle values ~ all the enerSJ termo in the cycle allpul<t be. to.~ea at the 

scule tem.peratureo It v111 be note4 111 tlle tollovr1DS nat lleate ot 

formation o.re ealculatod tor oQ K arui- ~98ol 0 It as ie coaveD1et; flor 

aake ot oOIDparS.sono l'or the vnlu-es ot I an4 B one &441 1o41l 

lccal/mole per eharse o:n the ion to the 09 K value to obta~ tll.e 1'al.U 

appropl'1ate to 898 ol 0 lto Por correction of the other 'hluea eatS.'M 



AOP values nre applied since this is in general a small correctiono 

~e values for U
0 

nre cAlculated for the 1nterion1c distances measured 

at ro~ temperature~ thus no correction is appl1ede When Bqo (5) 

1e applied to gaseous molecules it is assumed that the 1nter1on1c 

distances measure~ spectroscopically apply to the ground state and 

that they are valid for ou K and 298~lv K calculations within the 

desired aceuracyo 

Bqo (6) is so written that the sum of the energy terms around 

the cycle is equnl to zeroe Thus 

(7) 

In applying this cycle to oxides one must choose a most probable 

value for electron affinity of O(g) tor two electrons since an 

experimental value is not available., In this work the value ~168 

kcal/mole is used throughouto A discussion of this choice is given 

in a later section., The experimental.ly determined values for the 

terms on the right side of Eq., (7) (excepting U0 and E as. explained 

above) are ava1lableo(3}a( 4 le( 9 ) 

2o Solid State., 

Tne applicability of the foregoing theory was first inves= 

tigated with respect to the solid state aikali and alkaline earth 

oxideso In these cases the heat of formati9n of the solids are 

known< 5 >a ~d Eqo (7) is applied to obtain the experimental U
8 

and 

Eqe (5) gives the theoretic~l U0 ~ wherein 

Ne2 
-o- = 329o7 kcal/mole 
lA 

The results of these calculations are given in Table I and Table IIo 

Wk1le U8 and ·u0 both designate the lattice energy of the crJstal the 
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41at1nct10D b., 1Ubseript is made to d1st1nsu1sh the one (U1 ) derived 

troa the Bora•Baber c7cle bJ application of expertmentallJ 4etea1ne4 
.. · 

quaat1tt.ea troll that (U0) calculated b7' use of Bqo (6) e 

A1l iupeott..on ot Tables l and ll clearlr shows the trend b both 
;• 

•eri_el of theol'etlcal values Which becoae smaller thaaa the expv1-'ll! 

JD.eDta&l wt:bll t.ncreaeiq atomic we1Shto Indeed, 1n 'the allcalt.D.e earth 

avt.ea the tret'i is eo ps-onounced that the 11Shter eembera b&Ye U0 

value• ~d1cat1ns greater stab111tr than that toun4 expertmentallJo 

It the assumption ot eoulombic bonding is vall~, 1t is necessarr to 

d1acusa this t·rend in teM!ls ot the valldlt7 of the repulsive tuDctlon 

&D4 the neslect of secondary bonding torceao 

Ita 1a unlS.kel7 that Van der, Waals forces and those due to 

polarlaation .Ul account tor th~ '' kcal divergence found tor ll>eo/) 
' 

althouah the•e tore&e do become ·ot greater importance wt.th &Aireaslq 

catS.OD size., ~lace VfW7 little ii known coneernS.DS the. true chal'acter 

ot the repuleS.ve function, one 1s led to the conclustoa that tt. 
\ . 

function and values tor the repulsive exponent s1ven b7 Paul1DS 4oes 

not attord a correlation much better than that given hereo tn ~able II, 

U0 esceeda U8 tor the probable reason that the repulsive eneru given 

bJ lclo (&) ia actuallJ too low since 1n these cases the 4oublJ charged 

lema ll&J' am cough attractive torce to cause kernel repul.at.on 1n 

t~e smaller eatlonso This, ot course, would demand a ditterent value 

ot D tban that Which is given b7 Paulingo 

Thus, within the uncertainty of the repulsive poten,ial 11; can 

be assumed that bonding in these crystalline oxides is pre4aminatel7 

ionic. It la of interest to note that the repulsive potential slvea 

an apparent flt between Cao an~ ~rOe It one appl1ea lqo (8) to these 

compOWlda to obta1n E tor• Q(g) tor two electrons one obtataa tshe 

value -iea koal/aole, which 18 in &SI'eement with the value as.ven b'J' 
,. 



Table I 

qactal ao n L !! 28 
....c= """ -

1.12o 4..,619 fSoO 698 25le6 71a9 

1a2o 5o55 7e0 593 219o9 5le9 

JteO 6e436 8o0 522 20iol 48e0 

a 1o 6e74 8o5 501 196o& 'leO 

. Crzetal, 
., 

•E :6! v. u&~u0 - - -
L12o 59ol 168 142ol 196 2 

lfaao 59ol 168 l02o9 esa 29 

JSO 59ol 168 86o2 680 88 

. Rba~· 59ol 168 82o9 54'1. 44 
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I labl$ :a 

f!a!tll o.o n Uo 1 a 
CI:ICI!ID - - -

leO 2o'G96 6c.O 1099 GHol 80e0 

180 4o20& '7o0 941 614el l&o9 

OaO 4o'l97 8o0 841 416e0 48o8 

arc lol4' 8oS 791 886o9 19el 
• 

laO io611 io& 748 168ol MoO 

Ptt•t,al ta! :1 •All !t tre•Uo -
leo 81.1 lM 147 1090 •9 

JlsO ••• 168 l'Zo8 9&1 •10 

CaO 89ol 168 15ltll 818 e3 

lrO· 69ol 168 l40o8 . '194 I 

sao 89ol 168 lSI 766 e 
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Shcrmsno«el Por.thls rcnoon this ~l•e tor the oloctron attlnltr of 

o(s) hQa been lJ,ied thr'OUShou.t this paper Cl 

So Gaseous Alkali Hal1d&G6 

Bavtns establ1she6 the 1oD1e model as being sattetaetor1 for 

the sol1d state ox1dea ·~ noting the weakness ot the _repulsive 

function When applied to dt.val.ent tons, the gaseous moleeulel are 

next inspee~etl conee:M;SJl6 the val1d1t7 ot the ionic model o Xn this 

cases ~eeourse is had to the saseoue alkali halides since thermo@ 

chemical values fo~ the beat ot the roae•i~ M(s) + X(S) • MX(s) 

are ava1lableo(7) g·(9) Uo& is made aga1n ot lqo (5) to determ.:tne the 

heat ot d1ssoclat1on9 hovever in this case the Ma~eluft$ constant will 

be unity and one must investigate tbe appropriate maptltude ot the 

repulsive enerSJ ccntr1butiODo fable III alves the results of tbeee 

calculations to'fl OQ K 1n trhich allowance was made first tor no 

~epuls1on and then tor ~epulslon calculated ue1ns a val~e ot n tor 

the crystalline state of the apee1eao The values fo~ the equilibrium 

bond distance are taken tra. apeo-~oseop1e datao<el !he values tor 

the electron aft1n1tle8 of tlae ntsJ cm4 1onleatt.on potential. ot the 

nCsl are slven by Brewers et olo(9) Vse 1& made of a mo61t1e4 Borne 

Baber e,-ele 1a the calculatloa of the heat of reacttone \7hieh 11 

slven a& 

the thGoretleal and experimental agreement are ·vert soo4 with no, 

repulsive contribution which, When apnl1ede lowers the theoretical 

values bJ ab~t 10 kcalo Cons14er1ns the smaller 1nterlonie distance 
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table %II 

•611 •All 

u er,atal lo ..... 
. b.! ~ I. .:& le@sloa B•w1•1op . lg!rt!eata1 

BaCl lo8l . 8o0 118 92 98 ee 
·•a~r a.,e, e.a 110 72 8'1 81 

Ia% Boll 9o8 108 58 70 • 
lin 2o?'9 ~.o 108 98 10. 101 

Dr> 2o9' loB 100 81 81 tl 

a loll lOol •• 8'1 "''I '19 

lbOl 2o89 lo8 108 98 10, lOD 

Date lo08 lOoO '' es 91 91 

lbi ·~~ UoO 98 ee 77 7t 

CaGl le08 lOol 18 9' 104 2M 
Celr a.1, 11.0 •• 87 98 9' 
Cal lo.U lloO ., 'l 79 81 

Iii! 1 ~ I 

r.1 116el 01 . 88o8 

Ia ll.lol 8r BOoS 

E 100.1 l '12•4 

Bb 96el 

Oe et.e 



-~ 

1n the sao rolat1.ve to thG ool14 oua.to o~.o mtsbt expect a p~t~ 

. repulo1vG energy in the toNw sttltG-o B<h1evere two taetwo appat&Gl'ltlJ 

mask th1o ettocto P1~ot, tho lou 1n tho soll4 is probnbl7 held tn a 

e,_ef~ical eoDt1&Urat1on b7 the s.em1<»1Dtin1te lattice ot cbarges 
) 

eurroUD41ns 1t such tbat only sl1Sht dlstQrt1on oecurao ta the gaseous 

distortion ot the poa1t1ve and nesative iona m&f oeeur to a areat 
. . 

extent thus inerea'sing the bonding ener(W whiell, Wl'J)lERilented bf · 

1nc~easGd d1spe:rs1on forces t apparentl7 caneels the renulsive tore&o 

!bo oeeond factor is that the actual map1tU4e ot the repulsive tore«i 

is lese 1n the snseous state atnce Fepuls1on oc~e wi~ onlJ o.ae 

neia;bboJD~ uh1le tn tho solilt state ala nearest neighbors are lavol't'$41 

so QSatn the repulaivo effect is apparentlr d1m1n1ahed wtth respect to 

tb1a caleulatlono 

Bence$ 1t appears that the tonic mOdel la Yalid tor thea·e uns, .... 

valent aaaeous molecule& and the use of BQo (5) makins no allowance 

tor repulsion may be made ln such easeao 

4o ~eeoue,.f+lkal! Ofldt8e 

Ill t1\G oalcu.latloa ot the heats of toNatton or t~e peeouo 

alkali oxides the model 4Gveloped above is used, namely~ it 11 

asaae4 tha~ the two alka.l.l atoms have unit positive charge and th~ 

OXJIGD atom io 4oub17 CborsoB of oppooito e~SDo JUrthe~oro9 tho 

molec~e la t!beated as a 11near nooemblaae ot the tbreo tons o fhe 

~atter 1& of tmportanee 1n the application ot IQo (6) &iDee tho 

Hadelung eonotnnt tor the mutual coulomblo attractions and repulsions 

tor such a linear 1on1c molecule w111 be te o.a tollowcn 

-a(ntai Q~i.s! z1n1]· a[ L ...!;...J 7 .f! 
. G r + I" ""' 2r ft • • r.. + ar = • I 'l' 

G o & v G e 



which leads to a value of the mutual potential energy between the 1ans 

. 2 2 
V 

__ 7e ..a.Be 
--~R"T7' 

upon ditferentton, allowing dRdV = 0 and substituting the expres•. 
R=Ro 

aion ·forB back into this potential equation (See Paulingus text, 

page 339) one obtains 

U·=--1 ....... . , Ne2r 1). 
o .2 Ro · n 

for the energy of dissociation into the gaseous ions in accord with 

Eqo (5) o 

!he experimental values for the interatomic distances in these 

gaseous molecules are not ava1lableo In order to obtain these data 

(8) 

a theoretical method was developed and appliedo Pauling(lo) gives a 

more detailed discussion or the energy per molecule for a crystal of 

the sodium chlo~1de structure containing univalent cations and anions 

with radii r+ and re respectively, leading to the expression 

ae2 ( )n .... l 
V = -T+ 6Boe2 rt ;nre + 

2 (2ree)n•l 
+ 6°0o75 B0 e (ff R)n 

!he first te~ on the right, containing the Kadelung constant, 1a 

(9) 

the coulombic ener87, R beins the ·mini1DUU1 cat1on=an1on distance o The· 

. second tel'lll represents thQ r epuls:l.on between each cation and its six 

anion neighbors, the third term the repulsion ot each cation and its 

nearest six cation neighbors at the distance f1fR, and the fourth 

·term ·the repulsion of anion-anion neighbors at the distance ~ Ro 

!b.e constants lo25 and Oe75 'appearing 1n terms three and tour respee• 

tively are quantum-mechanically derived values tor the we1sht of 

cationeoeat1on and.anion-an1on interaction relative to the eat1on-an1on 



interaction of weight un1tyo B
0 

is a characteristic repulsive 

coefficiento Eqo (9) is rewritten as 

v = Ae2. --+ 
R 

'{10} 

which is analogo~s .. to Eq o ( 4) o Accordingly, different.1a tion leads 

to an equilibrium value of R 

(11) 

in which F(r) is a function ·of the raoius ratio f= r+/r_o The values 

of the constants r+ and r= are given in Pauling9s texto F(f) has the 

form 

F(fl : (snBo\ n:l [l + 1 o25 (2 f)n=l. 
\A l (V2)n f+l 

+ Oo75 (__gj n-~ n:r 
(f2)n j+l) J (12) 

A similar expression may be derived for the fluorite structure. 

which is that assumed by the crystalline alkali oxideso In accord 

with Eqo (9) this.structure gives for the total energy per molecule 

V = -Ae:z2 + 8Boe2 (r+ ;.,r-)n-1 + 12•1.25 B e2. (2rtln=l 
0 (1 ol55 R)n 

( 2r..,.\n=l 
+ 1200o75 B0 e2 - £ (13) 

(le633 R)n 

The terms in Eqo (13) have the same respective significance as thos~ 

in Eqo (9lo It follows then$ analogously to Eqse· (11) and (12) that 

the equilibrium value of R0 in the crystal is given by · 
... :. 



. ' 

(14) 

JD· exactl7 the ~--• manner ~· followtns expressions ma7 be 4eYelop~4 

tor the saaeoua MaO l.lnear llOlecule 

2 , )n""'l 
V _ .. 1!. .a. 28 2. ,rt + res> 

·~ ~ 8 .Rg .,.. oe.,..,.. Rsn 
(15) 

( 

BJ 41tferent1ation and equating ~ to zero one obtains 

. .Rs :{~n~l (r+ +· r~l (16) 

It, now, one assumes the value of the characteristic repulsive 

.· eoettlcS.ent. B
0 

to be the same tor the er,.st~lline ·&.nd gaseous state 

as well as asswatns constaney ot the ionic radii constants and the 

repula1ve exponClt, the ratio of the equ111br1wn bond distance in the 

gaseous molecule to the known distance in the cr~stal may be 

written ae 
!s. ~JJltf=r re + 15 /~\n.,;l 
ao \7 I l tl.l55ln lf+lj ~ 1 

. . ( )n ... j-+ 9 8 . D•l ( 17) 
(1 .,633)11 f+l . . . 

BariDI this n.lue ot a8 one may applJ Bq o (a) FJ uoiDa the Cl"'Jstal 

value of n to l'em&ill ccmaS.stent, to ea.lculate · tb.• beat ot formation 

desiredo lD order to test this theoretical approach, the heat ot 

formation ot CaPaCsl was calculated an~ compared to the experimental 

'9'alueo(l),(4},(?),(g) table IV stveo the results ot these calculat1ons 9 

S.D "ffht.ch use S.s matte ap1D ct the mod1t1 Gd Born=Baber c7cle tor the 

reaction II(&)+ X(.) = MsXCSlo !he value ot 97 k~al/mole tor the 

electroa -afflait7 of Pta) S.a use4 to remain consistent with the heat 



Table IV 

Gas. A R n ~ Uo 1 E =AH2jB e _..,., - - - - -.:·\).;...• 
..... 

>" 
CaF2 5o039 2o36 SoO lo99 507 416 97 .285 

L1g0 5c039 2o00 6c~O lo52 633 126 el68 213 

Na20 5o039 .2o40 7o0 le94 510 120 -168 102 

1(20 5o039 2o79 8o0 2o27 446 102 ... 168 74 

Rb20 5o039 2o92 8o5 2o37 424 98 -16$ 60 

os2o 4oll6 3o09 9o5 2o78 425 91 ""168 75 



•l~ 
ucm;,.saa 

ot d1sso~1~t1on of Pa(s) ( 4 ) of 64 ke'al/moleg which gives tor the· 

reaet1on Ca(sl + P2(s) ~ caP2(sl 9 m 298 = .... 221 koal/mol«h Th1s 1& 

to be eompared with. the theftllochem1cal value dsge :: =226 kcal/mole. 

S1Doe the tl1Gl01'7 aft_or4e a ~easonable check with experiment in 

the case of oaP1Cs)D tbe oaloulationa are ~tended in order that the 

etabilS.ty of tb.e sa.stoua oxides relative to d1esoc1at1on into 

paews atoma ma7 be eatt.matedo tJsms ~0 tor o2(es;) equal to Sf! 

koal/mole9 (4) and known heats ot.;tormat1onC5l of the solid oxides 

aDd est~attDg the entrOPJ ot vol1t111zat1on as 30 eo Uoe the vapo~ 

pressures ot tne oxides at 1000° K are calculatedo Prom the tree 

.__, 'falues«ll for the gaseous alkali. atomic spee:t.ee the vapor 

pleiiUFe of tbe metal over the o~1de is calculated to~ 10009 K, the 

the 

4el'lie4 pflea.,...o !Aeso resu.ltl are gi'fen 1n !able Vo 

~t S.a ena9 1D aoccJ~4 with scant., experimental evt.aenee~ that ''-'' 

L:t.1o(s) vaporteotr wi-hout d1sso_cia.t1on to the gaseou6 metal and 

' 
&o fla!!OUte y4 §IW jl!£el1ne Jlu&th SuboxS.des o 

ft.e •&tb.oda uae4 in tho precettins section are nov applied to the 

tnveat£sat1on ot the stcalftoaace ot alkaltne earth s~bo:1de epeciel 

tn the solid and saeeoua atateo 81Dee no exper~ental data exist 

tt;;r theae apecioe., it S.o neceim&f\7 tc eatSmate the properties ot the 

C1"J'Gtall1De ata,oo Reoovae i& asam bad tc Paul1qfl I text (Pio 146) 

in which univl.lentr c770tal re.d1S. of 1ona are siveno Bow these ra.d11 

~re _calculated b7 tbe use of screontns constants such that they are 

frtBarilJ approp~ia\e to ~· alkali and halosen atcme w.ben theJ a~e 
-'· 

b the so41um. cblofliclo cr,'titt\1 struetweeo !bat 1a 9 they are radii fo'fl 

the 1on1c state vhieb ~Jeelilta in .the l"Ue saa etruct\l.fJe9 but ar* 

,.¥ ,, 
", 
t 



fUlt v. 

~·wl ·--= Vol:tftc:oo SUbl - AP!oog Gae I t1op .. ,~.'; !!!4 •-1 _,.,.,.., Set. fill 

Lito . 161 e& &I ·n 

l'aao 100 68 101 'II 

~so ee 18 ee 60 

D 1o II ae 118 ee 
o•ao 88 IS 

•, 

99 • .,. 

Gae Pl.poQ(~l !logguay -
LleO loO a 10-l atao 8o0 :& 1o•l6 atao 

BaaQ lol s 1o•l8 8o6 lt 1oo9 

.lftO lol x 1o•U lol. X 10=8 

DaO ''' x 10·
10 lol x 10-'~ 

Oe8o 1,8 a 1o•l& lol a 10"" 
~. 
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· . ot.t.lculated on tbe aeaumpt1on that thq enter into eoulombic inter ... 

action as a \Ui1val$nt 1ono Hence the radii given tor the univalent 

alkaline earths ue· smaller than '-hose to be expected in the actual 

*& otMe allowuce te aot made te the J&eme:J.nins ls eleci;roaG U 

taeae Ntti'l a.re used in \ll.e cou.loabio tu.et1one \lmed herei.ne tb.e 

oaioalt~.ted otabilltr ot tho tu'box14e wlll be tavorod~ Since ·the 

ralftlto indicate a great $.ftstab11U~f and turthermol"e ,\l since 1t is 

dlftioult to a~rlve at a better ttsure for these univalent ~adtt th$ 

i'a4il siven by Paullq e.f!e uae4 in the followinsQ 
. . 

· hom the probable rattil ratloa it 1e assume~ that these 

edC*itloe assum\!1! the fluorite atJ.$UctveQ !hus ona has assembled 

tb.e N411" ltadeluns constant and repulsive t.txponents neeessaey to 

ooadt&.ot ths t~aa\e calcula1;1ozt.s can1td out 1n the precedtas seott,ono 

the ~eaulta ot theae calculations are given in Table VIe !he heat 

ot formattoft aiven in the last column on the ri@ht 1s tor tbe •eaetlan 

eucal + ~Csl = ~Csle 
lla'C'l&l ava11a'ble. the experuentai heata ot fo:t."'MQtton ot the 

. Gt>1i.t< 61 .&ad -aaae0\\8(i) --.lkalt.ne e~--1~ f'lf,- &UI!&~,,e 
foP the tollcwtns reactiona were calculated using the estimated 

eatrc~es ob.owa a.ftEjfl the ree.ctloru 

MeO(s) = M(a) + MO(a) 

leO(s) = M(s) + MO(s) 

%1\ order to calculate the AP at aooo"' K the expreas1on 

~1000 ~ .611298 = aooo (All ftlch teeats the ACp Qo sero vaa uetto 

Ike- Jloato ot tormatlon ot (;Jut apeclee llaO( 11) tra ~tan4a:f4 eleaenta 

· t·M(e) + ioa«s) • JlfJeO(a) were ~al0Qlate4 b7 appllce.tion of' lceo (8) 

.. (8} o fal31G V%1 gives thea• l'ISU.ltl o It Will bG noted that tl&.e 

beats •t tormat1oa SA tb.&l tOle tor •• eol1ds .at 19SolQ 1t are . . ~ . 
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fable VI 

Gas A Be n ~ Uo :t @B e=AH298 - - - - - - -
Be so 5o0159 lo84 6o0 leSS 707 214 166 101' 

Mg20 6c039 2a28 7o0 le79 562 l7fS' 168 34 

ca2o 5oOZ9 S.,5B GoO 2j)l4 482 140 16S 24 

sr2o 5o039 2o'12 8o5 2o26 461 131 168 '21 

. aa2o 5o039 2o98 
/ 

965 2e45 433 120 169 16 

.. 
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Table VII 

AH298(s) -6H29e<s) 
... .AF29e< s l Oxide M20 M'O 

' \ I 
.,_ ... ·' J 

Be 0 2 62 147 209 

Mg20 7 144 151 

ca2o 29 1S2 181 

sr2o. 27 141 168 

Ba2o 44 1S3 177 

-AK2Pe<sl -ABsge(gl 
•AP2ooo<sl Ox:id$ IIJOa MO 

Be2o 101 129 78 

Mg20 34 71 87 

ea2o 24 125 i51 

Sr2o aJ. 109 138 

Ba2o 15 131 loS 

• .. 
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' 
weroao the heats stven tor the saaeoqa 

oa14ea at· 89Solv g are tor formation frOM H(s) and.O(g)o !bia 'te 

aimpl7 ~matter of convenience 1n Choosing standard stateo 

l'l'om the map1tudes of the tree eners1es resultlns trca 'hooe 

caloule.tt.ona one is led to the conclusion that f) lioaplte the QPHal• 

matt.one 1nvolYe4e it :l.s verr unliksly that these suboltlde opee!.os oa 

be of artt s1gn1t1eanee S.n either the solid or gaseous sta.,eo 

Go Gas&ous Divalent Ion1e 8pee1es~ 

AD attempt has been made to extend these ealeulatt.ona to the 

doubl7 cba:l'Sed anS.on=cs.tion t7pe of. gaseous molecule such as one 

ta1Sllt UJ)eet would be the case tor the gaseous alkaline earth oxt;4$a e 

fhe caleulattons involved the .use ot BQ.o (fU and the modified 

Jlorn-Baber eyele lead1.ns to the heat tor the !'eaet1on 

HCsl + o(sl = Mo(slo 
!he first modal assumed was that ot doublf ehq~ged anion and 

, ' '. I • 

·cat1o.n and tnre~'.alues for the repulsive contribution to the bonding 

onerg were s.u.veat#~t$48 (1} no repulaion 9 (2) ;ioe~ai.cm rea~ltiq 

~~ the use of G wlue of the repulsive expocent, n8 equal to that 

.a~prop?late to!' the er,atall1De state, o.nd (Z) a .value of n1 tor 
' . 

'he saseoua aole~ul& d~ived f'~tom the use· ot enpreonl'ons elaallar . ·~· . 

to lltlo (9) o In each ease the r9$Ult1na heat te c'omp:1red t;o the 
•. 

the._oehee1cal valueo 

A lhottt ttiscussloD of the method involved 1n tlertvtns the 

value ot Dsa · SA ease (S) a\8'1 be of interest o In the ease r·f the 

alkaline earth oxides the bond distance in both the solid (12 l and. · •· 

.gaseoua<el etateo arE> a.vnilo.bl~o Since Eq., (9) is ~er1ved tor the 
• 

sodium chlori~e otruetve wich is that assumed by the alkaline 

earth o~4GS (eaoepti~JC BoO) 8 1t ma,- be comb~ned With the. atmilar 



!j, 

equations tcr the saseoua 'molee\lle which are . 

(
n :a ) -L.. a., u: (r+ + r«!J r nge:s~ 

... ,;:' •22m . 
uo~·5~3 

(lS) 

DeS1SIJat1ng the equilibrium distance 1n the solid and 6as B.c 

and Rg respectively one may divide Eqo (18) 'by EQo (ll) whichnow 

contains the appropriate factor of four for the divalent charges 

and solve.tor n8 ~ 

Whi~ should give a repUlsive coefficient suitable for incorporation 

tn the calculations tor these gaseous molecules~ Table VIII gives 

~e values calculated for the alkaline.earth ox1des 0 

1'.b.$ae res:alt& indicate that these empirical formulae require 

the repulsive contribution to the bond energy to decrease rap1dl7 

wtth tnereastns cation radiuso 

The heats ot formation of the gaseous oxides from the sas~ous 

ele~umts ealeulated asBUiling doubly eharge4 ions with these t~$6 

repuleive contributions are compared with the thermochemical 

values (ll) in fable I.Xt~ 

The ionization potentials of the gaseous metals were taken tJUom 

Brewer, et e.l(S} a~d the electron affinity ot O(g) is taken as 

•168 kea1/mole 1n·the calculation ot these heats~ 
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ta'ble mz 

Ia! !& ~ •o Ao !. ~ - -
s.o loll 1oe. leO lo&Q OeUl loll, 

r.o 1ol0 lolO 'leO lo74'1 e46. 9ol, 

CaO lo'11 loto ·8o0 lo'14t7 o70'1 l6ol 

1~0 loll a.,av 8o0 lo74'7 o!07 llo6 
' ~-

8&0 lo80 lo7G 9o8 1 e747 o968 ,e.a 
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leO 1.11 

1110 l.tQ 

ct.O 1.'1& 

•o 1.81' 

laO 1.80 

'¥:'"'· 
.... ,,. Bo 

tu B!Jieaton 

leo lit 

·1180 11. 

oao 1'11 

a.o ~'10 

Bao 216 

!able U 

nc Vo - -
6o0 826 

7e0 70'1 

8o0 6e8 

&o$ 617 

9o6 658 

•AK 
'Ct7atal 
~~al~ ' 

i' 
j 

i as 

16 

0,6 

84 

l$9 

.,., 

..... 
!&~&£o 

<129 

.'?-1 
129 

3 

21 

1!6 

15? 

116 

F 

109 

131 
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An 1nsp6et1on or Table IX shows no agreement between the 

experimental and theoretical valueso in view of the large thermo• 

dynamic instability ot o=Cg) ion the next mot'tel investigated was that· 

in which the bondina was coulomb1e in ne.ture 9 result1ns from unit 

positive e4 nesattve cbarses on the cation and anion respeet1ve1Jo 

!he heats· tor the reaction M(sl + oCsl = Mo(s) calculated to~ . · 

th.1s model are stv~ in !able X& 

!A6 values tor a8 and lle are given in 'fable IXo 'lb.e ion1zat.~ 

potentials are a1ven b7 llerzbers<16) and the electron attintt., of' 
• 

O(S) tor one electron 1s given b7 Brewer$ et ale <.9) . 

In Table X a.p·pa.:rent agreement 1e seen with respect to the ',' 

order of masnitu.de and trend when no allowance 1s ma.de tor repu:t"' 

siono !he use of the n 0 values aga.1n lead to. no agreemento 

At the present ~S.t~ns the apparent agreement is regarded as 

being essent1all7 fortuitous since there is no theoretical basis 

. for the type ot bondins assumed here o Actually, these results a.re 

interpreted as a.n 1llust:rat1on ot ~he failure of the existing formu ... 

lations ot the repulsive enersy When ions or atoms are su'bj,ected t.c 

h1Sh compresslone !hat euch compression occurs in these gas,.ous .. 

molecules follows tram the short bond distance and the high attractive 
• 

toJ&ces ext.atant between the dou.bl7 charsed ionso 

~. failure ot the· Bor~ expression tor the to~ce between ions 

has been observed b7 Br1~n (l4) b:y tb.e researches. util~ztns 1\tch 

pressures c- lt 1e 1llum1Datbs .to. quote from hie revltn'Jl 
0 one aspect of the method ot treatment toll~e~ by Born S.a 

conventional in practicall7 all derivations of a~ equation of atate 9 

Whether or not· intended to be applicable to hiSh pressures and oo» 

densed phases e namel7 the asawnpt1on ot a u law o~ force 9 betweeD. 

atom.eg a t\mct1oa only ot,the distance ot separation of atomic 
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Gas -
leO 

JISO 
. OaO 

SrO 
' 

Ba.O 

.. 

U'o· -
200 

1'7'1 

164 

160 

.1M 

.... 
.. 

•' t·r· 

:: ;fl 

!able X 

-AI 
-AH •AH 

No Crratal 
Bxp•.~· .. pulsion Re.l(Uls.tqR 

120 105 ea 
71 102 7S 

<129 119 95 
' 

109 121 100 

131 134 115 

·'· 
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oeatert~c Xal vtw' ot tho to.ilvc of all o.ttempt~ to roprotlv.oo so~o 

thO.a tho fttrot ticr1vot1vo ot volume n1tb. reopect to preaoure the 

quootlon prooeD.tQ ltoelf nD to hot1 fnr the actio~ betoeen atcao i.ll 

oODIIQUDetl plto.ooo tmG.er vo.rt.at10DD of temperature ana presO\U"o oan 
'JI . . ~ 

bo SP~PflOOQiltcQ ~ lla lno ot torcooll In a.oata1De o lao of toroG of 

tU fom, ft¥fl e.namples =a/sol + -f'g».9 uo nre ov14C!Q.tl'f &l8181tll~ 
Wo.t tihe bohD.fior of tho •tS.?e aCJeatb Laso of at011s cu be fO\lD4 \7 
pootula.t1115 tb.Qt GO.Ch o.ta ot GVOFJ pa.1r ot a t01Jla acts on the· oth• 

tri.tk the fosac& stvea9 trr•apectlve of ~e presence o~ other at0Dle 9 

1n all orionto.tiona (ortGDtat1on is not n factor for the trP$ of 

tone juat corwider&4, t7h1ch bf ttaYe .mechanics have spherical &'J'Ple.,; 

t!7) a ~nd at all d1stanc~sf) ~ ·a-e~umpt1on of a law of' toree o£ the 

torm. given eerto.1nly correspond's to tha taete from the po1nt ot 'ri.M? 

ot one ver7 important first appr~xtmaticno ·For two atoms aet1ng on 

each other with a force of this character may be brought indef'i:ai.t-&17 

elo&e tosether b7 ~he action of sufficiently large torcesp that 1s 9 
,··. 

sa~ atoas are not rigid but are $ffeet1vel7 detormablo 9 as 11 

, 4tmna4ed bf EXU'Q' l~ea of experimental evS.4enceo But tb.o question 
\ 

' ' 

· 1s9 hem ta.oh f'a:flthd'l',, 1& ·the approxirll&t1on represented b7 aucb. a law 
~... --. 

volldo o o o o o o lrl'O thle ·l&tr ot forco TJlll c01'tnial7 GlltGJ'i tJhG 

cllCJtrlbutlor& or tho eleet;rona ulth1n the atoms<>. 'ib.e law of · torce •:r 
r~!n .GOod QG J.ODIJ ao t.ho 41ot~ibut 10D of Glectrou remnw t!:teti 

or QQ 1oDC na the electron distribution ts net f1:e4 untqucl7 on ~e 

c.U.otanco ? ~~ oa tmcm p!'oatiure 1s ehaqed at conotant tcapore.turo o Bat 

it ~ olactron t'lt.otr1bu.t1on ls aot fixed uniquelJ b7 r 9 o. 'J)osolbUi'J 

~1ch oe wet rooop1uo if both preooure o.nct t&nlperoturo o.re a.llowo4 

to VBr'fg tb.ca oo t:lUSt bG ~opa~ed to find that thQ lnteraotlon cu~ 

·DOt be 4eoorib$4 in tGRlo of conatOiltGJ OJld r oD179 that 1o 9 tte suet; 

be prepa?cii 'o tla4 ~t tbore is no 0 la.o ot force o a Doubt;looo Sa. 



~sa
uom,~u:z, 

a a'Qttiet.ea.t17 Mft'OW """e the t.$8\tmptt.on o.( a law ct tol"'ce s.s a 

valt.« &r>, .... ,.,.,ht$ 
. . . 

lotUl i0111o li...UDS S.o aaaume4 tto edet -••••• ~e atoms m 
*• saaeoua Gl!IB1t. Ulides .9 al~lt. oxides and alkaline earth sub= 

Olidee aa well ee tor tho ao1l4 etate ot the laat specieeo tbe 

emptrt.oe.l rep\tl.elve N.etton eu.geated b7 Bon and the values ot 

the Jtepal.·et.ve eoq,oaeaiJ stva 117 PauliDS are applt.ett lri. tbe oeleu

latlc of 'b.e JBeS ot tomatS.oa ot the pseoue and eo1Sci oatAe 

species maatlcne4o '. . 
la order-·· enablt.a ~.U7 a f\mction 'flb.lch appetu•e to 

JD8pPGSent the tepu.1Sl1'/~\df.oa -~0 the bondiq elle~g Gt tb.e88 
.•. ,' ':· • .• \to . • • 

paeou.s opec1ea9· ·tf'UII.At;t.oaa of tile rspt1ls1ve uPonent are s.ntr·04'Ucer! ' . . ( . . 

Sato tl\e 'h•wett.oal oa~att.on for peeoue s-pecies Whose tb.emo• . ' ~ 

chemioal liaata of tonat;S.oa a.re knono to oubetantu'e tbo aa~S.oa 

of lord.o 'lu•tii.DI Ia ,.,.., paecl\le lfJ&Clea, the lattlc• atl'S7 ot the 
. '',,., .· . . 

~kali oa1t1ee u4 _aJJco.lhe ea-tk ;OXlf!ee as-e ealhl.ated tU.•e\hallf 

aa~tas olllplne i.S.o b~bS anti eorips-ed to th~. vA.lu.e ot · att 

la"loe eaeJ'I'II' oM&Iaett hom upef'iulental data by use of 1ib.e 80~ 

l'a'bezt OJ01Go 

In the 06\1. ot -· lattt.oe entr8'1 caleulatt.ons; the value ot . . . 

•ltl k~t,$w&s Cboaen tor tbe elect.on att1nlty ot o(s) tor two 

eleewoae s tUa4 *• ftl1l8 la used cona1a1hmtl7 thr'oUShouC this papet. 

Ia ~~ soot ape.-t 1e bAd between the theoret1oal and ex:pettt• 

--'al ·renltJer howev-., 1t s.e to be noted tll6t; Paulina' a ve.l.uea 

,_. tbe rGpQlslve e~poaea' 4o ·~ $lYe an excopttonallr sood tlt t~ 

•itbeP ae:cat.ee u tltGt'e u a c!et1nite trend wb.1eh, oa the basts of 
' 

lont.c bOJ1tiBgg $,ftd1eates th9 ilih$01'J affords too UlUCA f'epu!StVe er.tG!rflf 
--.. 

.. ·····. 



for the higher molecular ~eight memberso Furthermore, 1~ the lighter 

members ~t the alkaline earth series one is led to the conclusion 

tbat·kernel re~u~~lon is ot s1gn1f1cance due to the close contact 
: ~l.l..' 

in4nced by the 4oubly.ehar&ed 1ona which is not accounted tor by the 

theory which in these cases then gives values for the l~ttice energr 

h1She:r tban that obtained experimentally o Howsver $ from thea e ;r,esul ts 

it may be assumed that the bon~ing in these solids is p~edominately 

1on1eo 

It is found that the calculated heats of formation of the 

gaseous alkali halides assuming a very large value tor the repulsiva 

exponent, 1aeo 1 a negligible repulsive energy contribution to the 

ionic bondins, agree exceedingly well with the· experiment~ valuei' 

whereas the calculations yhic~ include the value of the expo:Q.ent 
~ / .· 

given for, the solid stat~· a~e 1~ ·disagreement by about 10 kcal/molEh 

It is conelu~ed that twb effects ar~ masking the actual repuloive 
·-

energy in thes.e &Jstems: (1) a great r=teal more distortion or the 

ions probabl7 occurs 1~ the gaseous state leading to higher attractive 

potential tlum that ot eoulomb1c ·alone, and (2} the actual expected 

magnitude ot the repulsive torees in the gaseous molecule will be ... 
lower tbaD that per molecule in the solid since six neighbors about 

each ton are tnvolved in repulsion in the solid whereas onlr one is 

involved in the saseoua state., This 1s tru.e even though tb.e. actual 

~epulsion ~er contact ls sreater in the saseous ~oleculeo !hus it 

ls probable that the increased attraction due to d1stort1on essen~ 

t1all7 equalizes the repulsive forces both of these betns relativel7 

emallo 

ln or4ezt to establish the heats ot torll1$.tion ot the gaseous 

alkali ox14es~ 1t 1e tirst necessary to develop a theoretical' method· 

•lch eDables one to eale~ate the bond distances 1Jl these .. moleoulee 

. , . 
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since the!e da.ta atte not a.vsila.ble froin. spectroscopic data o Such a 

methot! i! developed through application or a detailecl expression 

g1ven by Paulin~ for the solid state of NaCl tfpe lattice which 

involves the e~l~1c att~action and quantum~ech~nically weighted 

an1on-an1on, anion-cation, and cation-cation repuls1onso ~is 
. . 

u.;naess1'on is cha.nge~ in Ol'lt--1' to be apnropriate tor the CaF 2 S'b!'ltte-

ture a!i~ a s1mtla'.r' ~~pression ia established fo~ the gaseous molecule. 

Assuming the ~epulsive constants betwean the 1ona to be the same 1n 

~oth states and knowing the bond distance in the solid, the d1st~cea. 

,_. tae aaaeous .molecules are obtainedo In the calculation or the 

heat of fo~at1on of the gaseous compounds the value of the Papuls1V. 

exponent used le that givaa by Pau11ngo !his was ~one o~tginall~ to 
. . . \ 

Pema1n eon~!~teftt w1th the same usage 9hieh was maoe in the d&Ptva~ 

t1on of the gaseous bond d1stanees, and is sub~tantiated by a cheek 

ea1eulation of the heat of formation of gaseous CaP2 whieh givea 
\ 

•!21 kcal/mole and is to be comp~red with the thermochemical valuae 

~~26 kcal/mo!e e '' 

Havins calculated the heats or formation of the !llt!Utett!! aUmll 

mddu 'tT,· tlda r.li$thet!~ M9tftg aftt.lable the heats for the solids u.ct 

e~Jtimat1!!! the e~•o, of •oJ.&tJf.l ... tlcm of the oxide to be 30: GoUog 

the npM' 1f!'f'!IM'e of" the gaee~' ox1t'!e and that or the paeou.s 

1M.M1 Ia tlldlDM• With tho solid at 1000° K are obtei.Det!o It ie 

found that 1ft aeeott~ with scanty eXpe~1mental ev1dence 8 L12o(al 

ftporS.&ea acluaoe1ated whereas the :r_.1n1ng members of the a&z-iu 

dt.aaoc1ate to the metal and 02tf'l81l upon volat111sat1ono 

tn order t~ ealeulate the stability or solid and saseoua 

alkaline earth subo~i~es with respect to disproportionation to tb.e 

••tal and normal o~1~e, the lattice energy was calculated aeettm1ng 

I fluorite .,._e~ aDd applying Pauling's univalent 1on1c rad11 



and repulsive exponentse ~e heat ·ot formation ot.the saseous sub~ 

oxides were obtained 'by the method t1eacr1bed in the s.lkal_1 oxide 
• 

caleulat1onso 

Bav11:18 ava~la.ble the experimental heats of formation ot the 

sol1d and sas•oua alka.l!ne earth oxides the free"enersS.es for the 

following :reactions were eal·eulated using the estimated entropies 

shown after the reaetiong 

M20(a} : H(a) + MO(s) 

K20Cg} = M(g) + Mo(g) 

Xn the case ot the solid state reaction at 298~19 K the free 

enersies for the series tall between =151 and =209 kcal/mole 9 and 

in the gaseoua.state_react1on at 2ooou K the free energy values tall 

between =78 ·and -1~ keal/molee From ·~his it 1s- concluded that 

t1espite the assumptions ma5ie in the calculations these ~arge values 

strongly in~icate that the alkaline earth suboxides are·not s1sn1~ 

ficant species in either the solid or gaseous stateo 

11hen attem~!.JII to a.ppl'J these methods to the saseous alkali.ne 

earth ox1~os 1t S.e tound that the simple Born expresta.1on does not . ., . 

attord a s~od,t1t to ~he known bQnd energies if one a~aumea the 
. . 

eation and anicm to be 4oublf chrtrgedo Aetually 9 a cloeete tit ie 

obta~e4 1t the r~_puls1on to aeawaed to be negl1S1ble uc.t ·tul'the, 

t~t the C?at1cm e.r14 8111on nre e1nsly ehargedo PJ!tom an s.nvesttptton 

ot the results of these caleulattons and the findings of Br1dgnlan in 
' high pressure researches it ts conclUded tb.at·in such molecules 

where the mutual ~enetration 11 hi&hs because of the lars& coulombie 

force aristns traM doublt charged ions, the simple repulsiVG 8 1aw ot 

force" au.ch ae as. von by Born no la.a.aer applies o Br1d&Blan comes to 

the same coneluo1an 1n studytns ionic oomprea$1ons due.to exter.aa~l7 
- ., 

. \ 
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applS.~ pr ..... , 'U.mel,., tb.&t the sblple tunetlons or. the distaaoe 

betWeen ~. loa• are a soo4 empt•t.cal tit over a short •&DS• ot tbe 

tliataaoe aa4 tail 'baG? aa applle4 to .area,ae eaaea o lld.e i8 the 

situation Wht.ell. ot.talu Sa the caae ot he alkaline earih oaideao 

!he Born· ezpN~aion e.ttol'<tl a aood f1' tn tb.e so114 state slnee the 

equ_1ltbrt.a b.tert.oaS.c 4S.atanoea do not t.n~olve extreme 1ntwpene

t~at1on by virtue of tbe ea.t.•luttnlte· lattice of pos1t1ve and 

nesat1ve cbarsea about &Dr one iono !D the saeeous state, howeve~, 

onl7 the Coul.OIIbt.o force between the ea,loD an4 CLnion are act1DS 

Which leat!a to a auclt. oloaes- approach ot the· two ions relatl•e to 

that. 1n the -solid state aa is aotual:t,. shown f'rom the spectre• 

scopieall7 de,~taed boa4 dlstanoeo 

!hu, ••1MA&,iou ut.q the Jlttb.oda developed herein cannot 

be matte tof11 peeou ~aol•eulea whose bondlns 1a ooulomb1c resulting 

.t'r-om eha:rgea 011 tlt.e f.one ot raagnitude two or sreate:r since the 

repulsive 0 law ot to•oe• whieh is the basis of the theory presumablf 

does not apply to these IJ&taaao 

This work ••• Plrformed under the ausp1oes of the Atomic Energy 

Commission. 
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